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Divertillg runoff water and spreading i+.
over flat lands is important in the areas
of limited rainfall.
What to do

Build an earth dam to store rtmoff water.
The water can then be released into diversion ditches or behind dikes and spread
over flat lands below. where it is used
to flood irrigate alfalfa or grassland.

A dike to lead the water

Build a small dike across the water course
and lead the water through a ditoh or dike
to where it can spread over the flat lands
below.
The area to be flooded should be fairly
smooth and with a uniform slope of 2 to 3
percent. Water can be spread on slopes up
to 5 er 6 peroent with more carefully constructed systems. The soil should be such
as will absorb water readily.
Build a small earth fill across a draw and
connect it with a diversion ditoh which
will carry the water to the ar5~ where it
is to be spread. The diversicn ditch can
be converted into a spreader d i tch by reducing the fall and putting the escavated
earth on the uphill side.

Water spreading over pasture land

Ranchers report that flooding alfalfa and
grass lands with rtmoff water increases
the vegetative growth from 50 to 100 percent.

For specifications and details of construction. consult your Soil Conservation District
Supervisors. an SCS Technician or an engineer.
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